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OREG OX CITY BUSINESS. MISCEL LAXEO US. MISCELL AXEO US.
i)c tUeckln ntcvpusc Bankruptcy. Persons desiring to

take the benefit of the Bankruptcy Law re-

cently passed by Congress, will find it to
their advantage to consult Johnson & Mc-Cow- n,

Oregon City.

City Election--. As will be soon by ref-

erence to our advertising columns, an elec-

tion is to be held in this city on the Gth of
May for muncipal officers. It may be
rather early to be feeling about for the
popular pulse, but at the risk of going a

too far in advance of the times we
venture to suggest that there be a

nominating committee appointed, and that
men selected to 1111 the various offices

come from among our very best citizens.
governmental part of the city affairs
been very economically managed the

present board giving general good satis-
faction let us have another as good. We
hold that in a community like this a
family, comparatively, by ourselves that

good of the whole should be the para-
mount object of each and all of us. Some-
day, perhaps soou, Oregon City, municip-
ally, may cut a figure in the world, but
while we are growing, let us grow without
sowing the seeds of discord. We should
have no hesitation in casting a ballot for
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RED1XGTOX L-- OO.'S COLUMN.

REDINGTON & COL'S
o

Esseiice of Jamaica Ginger.

riMUS Valuable preparation; eOntaiiiihg lti.

X a highly concentrated form all the prop-
erties of the Jamaica Ginger; has be"eome on

the most popular domestic remedies for all
diseases of the stomach and digesiite organsl

As a tonic it will be foitnd luvaluable to all
persons recovering irom tieoiiuy, . wueiue-- r

prodiiced by fever or otherwise, for rrhilstcit
imparts to the Svstem all the glow and vigttr
that can be proanceu oy wine or Dranay, 11 is
fentirplr free from the reactionary elfccts that
follow "the use ot spirits of any kind. ;. , .

It is also an excellent remedy lor temalea
who suffer from difficult menstruation, giving;
almost immediate relief to the spasms that ao
frequently nccdmpany that perioil.0 ,

It gives Imrhedfate relief to paiisea, caasetl
sea-sicknes- s, etc. It ilso Valuable as ati o

external application fur Gout, Rheumatism;
I'tTlIVCTOV t en

24.1t 1 Sole Agents for the Pacific Coast:

MARTHA WASHINGTON
HAIR RESTORER.

Trust none other, howe'er pleasant- ;-
None can dp what this has done

Try it always keep it present
Use the Martha AVashington. O

IT AVim; KEEP THE HAIR

IT Soft and glossy billing It to
its Original Coloi-- PrveSl lis

IS
fit 111 tig out-OIu- ke oia Itends

NOT look yownjjt ami do all that Is O

expected of u. sjt-imlii- goo?!,'A . o.
I In I r Restorer;

DYE. UEDI.VUTO.V A Co., AgenltJ
Snti Franclic.

MARTHA WASHINGTON
HAIK RESTORER ,

Is the wonder of the world, ami-sstarid-
s

above comparison with any other article for
the hair ever brought before the public.

Z. Sold everywhere;

HEDINGTON'S
F L A V 0 K I X G EXTRACTS!

Are made from Krcli jfults? Each
bottle holds twice as much asanyhef
brand hi the market, consequently they
arc the cheapest and tlwbest.

Use no other.
iu:mxGTfJ' & co.,

Agents for the Pacific Coast;

STOP COUGHING
o

. . . . . ......I f I' V X V V. -
l vu. Vu have tri d evory rfeaiwiy but tin; OSK

U:.-d- , by its tutrinsiu merit, to itKrett! s.ll mui-.- !

ir preparation.-- It is nt surptr.-Hii:;-. you lioulJ 1;
:uU: taiit to try something vU i'tfler tli runny

you hnvo male of trashy
iuir-iUv- ou tuo public a certain euro; tuC

NEWELL'S
Pulmonary Syrup
is ror.I'y tho VnrtY f'f.T rme.'.y cvt cotnrti'!' (

for the cure M $'o"ui;U?; CO-ls- . oi-t- Throat, Athtn..
Whooping (jouit;. T?roii-li- t is' hui Consumption. 1 Uu-s.nl- s

nl peojiio iii .Cuiilf'tnLi iui-- l Oryoii ' i

..treaJy bunt: lilted by th: t,uralit Vu'"'

HSWELL'S
Pulmonary Syrup
nri'l villi Sn :crbr'l pivc it their rtiqunlifi"'! ppro
Union.' . W e niw mltlress ourselves to wn nrc i.n

with this, the greatest I'anncea of the
lor the healing of diseased i--f 'i'Uroxt k. 4

l.ungs-- , i.s.siuiiijj yoil that

NEWELL'S
Pulmonary Syrup

has cttfeu tlioufnnils anl it will euro YOU if you i f
it. . - - - , . . . ...

This invaluable medicine is pleasant, to th? ta.'
jsoottiintf, healinj; .ml .strong' heliini? in its eflects; ;

t ire! v free front all poisolioti.s.or tleleterious rug.
uil perferilv harmless tifuler all circumstances.

iVriificates from niMiy prominent J itizeus of Sv
Fraiici.scJ accompany every fjottle of

NKWELMo

Pulmonary Syrup
r.r.niNGTON" h CO. Agents, Fan Francisco.

HY WILL YOU DELAY o
O

We are sOrry thai thfe are O

persons hd suffer on day by day

month after rrtStitH; afld year by

year,wlien friends aiid neighbors

have been cured of the Bahie

fnalady that atllicts them Now;o o
it has been proved by substan

tial evidence that SCOVILL O

BLOOD AND LIVER J5YRCI

Will cure the worst cSse of scrof- -
O

iiltt, Canker, Rheumatism, Neti- -
O

ralgia; etc.; yel still there a'fS
O

thoe who neglect this sure and

valuablo remcd-- ; To such we
O

s.ty, try the syrup and be convinced:

REDINGTON & Co., Agents;

410 and fts Front street,
o

San Francisco':
F

GRAEFEN13ERG
UTERINE CATIIOLICON.

If faithfully used according to directio'a.i
will cure every case of Diabetes, and greatly
mitigate the troublesome effects caused by t

relaxation of the outlet of the bladder. It ii
a most successful remedy for gravel and other
diseases of the kidneys and bladder, and f&r
Female disease's is unequalled.

The Cathblicon uniformly cures" Pr6lap5is
Lftcri, Whites, all irregularities of tbe'3ld'nth-l- v

period, suppression, incontrnenefcofrin.
Bloating,- - and Dropsical swellings, and all
diseases of pregnancy. The specific action of
this medicine is imminent and certain, port
the Uterine and abdominal muscles and liga-
ments restoring them to as healthy a state
as those of childhood and youth, so that pa-
tients who have used the Graefenberg Congpa
ny's Uterine CathoHcon,- - cannot sutiicientlr
express their gratitude for the relief afforded.

Redington k Co., Agents,
416 and 41S Front street, an Francisco

O
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For tlie I,test Style 5 aOF GENTS CLOTHING!
Co to Aclerinan'it I X f 5P 9- -: via. nj

NEW - srf c -
?)

SPRING STYLES Irs i of
FOR Si -

18 6 i s ki

i

ACKEEMAN!
Wishes to itifofm his Old Friends.
ond the public: generally that he

has received by the last steamer by

X'

A FULL VARIETY OF

Spring Goods! "
Larcest Stock that has ever vet come

to this market, consisting of such as
DRY GOODS

Of almost ctcry kind
CLOTIIIXG

Of the rer? latest Styles
BOOTS A XV SHOES

In nreat variety
Mens, Ladies. Misses and Children's

Hats, all of the latest style for
SPRIXG WEAR!

Also, a well selected stock of Groceries,
alt other croods in proportion. Please

give me a call and examine for yourself. 2o
trouble to show goods.

31 will sell as cheap as the cheapest.
S. ACKi;itMAiV,

Charman Sl AVarner's old brick store,
lyl) Main st., Oregon City.

ii, a. AH Kinds ot J'roduce bought.

Selling off at Cost !

--

JjAVIKG DETERMINED TO

RETIRE FROM BUSINESS!

I now offer my entire stock of Dry Goods
and Clothing, Loots and Shoes, Hats and
Caps, Groceries and Provisions, Hardware
and Cutlery, Crockery and Glassware, Ac.,

In Lots to Suit Purchasers !

iw. V'Osi; lor jiisu:
. . . .OR .

Country Produce at Cash prices!

I have made arrangments to close out in
SIXTY DAYS ! POSITIVELY ! I and hiv
entire stock must be sold in that Kme

CO UXTR YMER CIIA XTS !
FARMERS, M E CIIA NICS

AXD IX FACT ALL

Are invited to call and examine my stock,
before making purchases elsewhere, and the?
will find that I am selling goods CHEAPER
THAN T11K CHEAPEST 1

THIS IS NO HUMBUG t

As you will learn by calling. My invoices
are open to the inspection of purchasers, at
all times. W XI. JJAUEOYV.

Oreeon City. March 16th, 1867. 21.9t

Family Iyc Colors.
Patented October lSlh, 1SG3.

PERFECT FAST COLORS.

Black, Bark Green,
Black Silk, Light Green,

Bark Blue, Magenta,
Light Blue, Maize,

French Blue, Maroon,
Claret Brown, Orange,

Dark Broxen, Pink,
Light Broicn Purple,

Snuff Brown, Royal Purple,
Cherry, Salmon,

Crimson, Scarlet,
Bark Drab, Slate,

Light Brab, Solferino,
Fawn Brab, Violet,

Yelloic, Light Fawn Brab.
FOR DVE1SG SILK;

AVoolen and Mixed Goods, Shawls, Scarla,
Dresses, Ribbons;. Gloves, Lonnets,
Hats, Feathers, Children's Clothing,

And rtH Kinds of Wearing Apparel.

A Saving of Eighty per Cent. .

For 25 cents you can color as matiy goods
as would otherwise cost five times that sum.
Various shades can be produced from the
same dye. The process is simple, and any
one can use the dve with perfect success.

Directions in English, French and German
outside of each package.

HOWE & STEVENS, . .

8o6 Broadway, Boston. .

For sale hy SMITH & DAVIS, Portland
Oregon- - 1-

PAINTSs
OILS AND WINDOW GLASS,

Varnishes, Brushes, Coal Oil
LAMPS, CHIMNEYS, WICKS, &c. &c.

Machine Oil, Boiled Linseed Oil,
Lard Oil, . Raw do

Castor Oil; Neats-foo- t Oil,
Polar Oil, .

China Nut "
Turner's Oil, Sperm Oil,

Turpentine, Alcohol.
For sale at low rates br

A. IIOEILB & Co.,
501 and 503 Front st., .W . cor. Yt ashington

San Francisco: lUv....

iJIAK-BL- WORK,
A . J . MONROE,

nhr-i- n California, Vermont, and

Italian Marbles, uocusks, juonu
Head and foot stones,

Ralem vn
Furniture Marble lurnisneojianiico aiM. lt.3nYto order.

Wool Wanted- -

500.000 Lb
tED!- ... ,i t. ; :ni. v.:u tV,o hichtst caso pncenui ue

Lnm CHARMAN & BKO.
f'V" n: Mrrh 2th. 1867 23.tfuregon tnji

:joo,ooo iis,
OOL WANTED I

For which the highest tash price will

be raid, at the tore 01
J. R. RALSTON;

Oregon City.
24.tf

yOR SALE
Property in Oregon Lily t

together

turo. 3J '

CLOTHING!
S2

Pric c s Reduced !

TO COKRESPOXD WITH S,

SAN FRANCISCO MARKET!

Staple Dry Goods !

The

li'Css Giooda!

lUittons ami Trimmings !

and

Ladies' and ChUdrens Slerhto Vests and

Fancy Goods, for sale at lowest CAH1I prices

JOHN WIL.SOX,

12 Front street, opposite the What
14:0m J Cheer House, Portland.

i--3
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PEOPLE'S
Transportation Company.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.

Until further notice

THE STEAMER

ALERT ,

Will leave Tortland daily at 7 o'clock A. M.
from the Company's dock, foot of A street,

lor Oregon City, connecting with tue

STEAMER RELIANCE,

On Monday and Thursday of each
week for Salem, Albany, Corvallis,
and intermediate points.

AND WITH THE

STEAMER UNION,

On Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
of each week, for Lafayette and

points.

Dae notice will be given
when the Company will dis

patch a boat on other days than above.

RefitrfiJng thfc R(r. ALERT will leave Oregon
City for Portland at 1 o'clock P. M

A. A. McCULLt,
. , president F. T. Co.

ALEM, March 1st 18C7. (ltf
HIGGINS & CO'S

Home Manufactured 5oap.
AND Af1;EilJA:TUAllY 1st, lS(jf;O we will sell our Soap at the following

rates, for CASH, only :

FAMILY SOAP.
Per 100 Boxes, or over, at 145 tier Boi.a

60 " 1 50
25 " 155 i

CHEMICAL OLIVE. ii40 Bars, 38 lb. 3 20
it20 " Ht lb. 170

TTTE warrant our Soap to be equal to any
V V article that can be imported, and su-

perior to many brands that are otTered in
market. HIGGINS CO.

No. 8 Front street, 1 block north J. b. is.
Co.'s wharf. .

Portland, January 1, 1S07. 1 1 ly

IX MOSS1 BUILDING,
S1 .

Main Street Oregon Oiy.

TI.o nrirl irsirrncd Will keep
r, hanH nil th varieties of

fresh and cured meats :

Poultry, Vegetables,
Corned Beef and Pork,

Bacon, Ilams, Lard, Tallow, $--c

A liKorl share nf natronase is solicited,
t avr.ar. in toon na rrnnA nn assortment.

and ot as good quality.as the country afl'ords,-whic-h

will be delivered to purchasers at any
reasonable distancs in tb city.
6:lyj B. MAYER.

iri. -i .i n ml Celibacy,-- an essay e

Warninc and Instruction for Voung Men

Also, Diseases and Abuses which prostrate
the vital nowers. with sure means of relief.
Sent free of charge in sealed letter envelopes

iAArow Tr j. SKI LLIS HOUGHTO.
31) How ard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.

BLANKS, of every deeerip
A tion. for sale at the Enterprise office;

o
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HIGHLY IMPORTANT

To all wishing

Wasrons, Carriages,
ITORSE SHOEING, BLACK-SMITHIN- G,

J HON, ETC.

John W. Lewis,
Corner of 31A IX and SECOXD drtetr,

OREGON CITY,

Takes this opportunity to inform his
old customers, and the public

in general, that he now
has on hund

THE --CELBBRATED

UNION PLOW!
other patterns which he warrants in

every particular to give satisfaction. The
Farming community are especially and
earnestly invited to call and see these im-

plements, before purchasing elsewhere.
All work in his line is done in the best

possible manner, and at such prices as must
all. In connection with the above de-

partment of business the undersigned is also
prepared to manufacture

TFrtgons and Carriages of. every kind!

in point of style and durability

EQUAL TO ANY IMPORTED!

Having constantly on hand for sale a large by
assortment of material, consisting in part of

WAG OX TIM11ER,
IR OX, STEEL, ETC.,
The proprietor is

Enabled to fill all Orders!

For sueJi Articles on

The Most Favorable Terms.

tPgr All work from this establishment
and all material sold on order, is warranted

be as represented.
J. V. LEWIS.

Oregon City. De "I.1R6C. 1:1 y

CIT1T BAKERY !

MA IX STREET, OH EG OX CITY.

BARLOW & FULLER,
(Successors to Wortman & Sheppard,)

Keep constantly on hand

CAKES! PIES! BREAD!
A nd Crackers of all kinds !

Orders in. this Line will meet with
PROMPT ATTENTION !

BARLOW & FULLER
Also keep ou hand all kinds of

FAMILY GROCERIES !

AND PROVISIONS !

STE A M BOAT STORES !

And all Articles used for Culinary
Purposes !

BARLOW & FULLER
Sell a fine assortment of

LIQUORS AND TOBACCO 1

Ly the Case, or at retail!

Attention is also directed to the fact
that nobody else sells the

FAMOUS GLEASON CtlEESE !

IN SHORT!
Farmers and the public generally, are in-

vited to call jit the City Lakery, where the
truth will be made apparent that our stock is
complete, and our prices reasonable. All
kinds of produce taken in exchange for
goods. BAKLOAV & FULLKIi.

Oregon City, Jan. 9th, 1867. (12:ly

E. B. KELLY,
DEALER IX

3PRODUCE,
Seasonable FVuitj

TEGETABL1ES5 &fc.
ALSO:

FAMILY GROCERIES
Comprising in part

SUGARS 1 TEAS! COFFEE!
Canned Sauces 1 Canned Oysters I

SPICES, riCA'ELS,

AXD CASE GOODS IX GEXERAL !

Pnrticnl.ir attention ia given to tho
Country Trade, by which I am

enabled to furnish City
Customers with a

Superior Quality of Butler, Fresh
Eggs, Poultry, etc.

iST Ly strict attention to the retail trade
only, I hope to merit a share of the public
patronage. Store at the Lost Ollice, Main
street, Oregon City. E. L. KELLV.

LINCOLN BAKERY!
"West Sitle Main Street,

Oregon City Oregon.

L. DILLER, Proprietor.

HAVING REMOVED INTO MI

NEW BUILDING!
I am now prepared to serve

PERSOXS INDIVIDUALLY,

GENTLEMEN AND LADIES,

OR PRIVATE PARTIES AND BALLS,

WITH OYSTER SUPPERS
On short notice.

I would also inform the public that I
still continue the manufacture of Bread,
Pies, Cakes, Pilot Bread, Boston, Butter,
Sucrar and Soda Crackers, etc. In addition
to which 1 will keep constantly on hand
a large stock ot the best staple and family
trroceries, provisions, etc.

l:lyj h. DILLER,

" Tk God we Tuust." New half
dollars, of the coinage for l$t7, with the in-

scription above, are now quite abundant.
They are very neat. Kolm & Fishel's new
quarters the store lately occupied bv Weil
Lros., Portland will be"the neatest place of
business in the c'uy. They still rely upon
liberal dealings for their patronage.

The Russian Treaty". This move-
ment of the Administration will meet with
general approval by all parties on the Pacific
coast, at least. Next to the policy of selling
clothing, etc., cheaper than the cheapest by
Barman Lros., of Portland, it is the greatest
matter of moment to Oregouiaus. Uarman
Lros. invite all to call and examine prices,
whether they wish to purchase or not.

The Rush for the Family Dye
Colors of Howe & Stevens is as great as

Once introduced to a family or neigh-
borhood, and they spread like wildfire. The

is, they are so nice to have about the
house that every prudent and sensible mat-
ron

And
will have them. Howe & Stevens em-

ploy some one hundred hands to keep up
orders. Sold bv Smith & Davis Portland.

Mr. Editor : Allow me space in
columns to correct a mistaken rumor suit

relative to the charges against Mr. "Win.

Whitlock. It has been stated that he has
been, and is now, living with one Airs, l'art-io- w

in San Francisco. Having been with
Whitlock for the past two weeks, I know
the charge is false and without founda-

tion. Yours Ac, THUS.

Home Agaix. The numerous pat
rons of the Premium Artist of Oregon, Mr.

Joseph Euchtel, will be pleased to learn that
Lacbtel & Cardwell's Photograph Gallery, so
lontr and favorably known, S'J h n st street.

Hand, has again passed into the hands of
Euchtel, who is now Proprietor and Op

erator. He lias recently returned from can
Francisco, with all the latest stvles known to

art, and hence is prepared to give the
utmost satisfaction. V lien at Portland rt
gardless of the weather call upon Luchtel,

his old stand. (1 io

Wonderful but True. Madame
Remington, the world-renowne- d Aslrologist
and Somnambulistic Clairvoyant, while in a
clairvoyant state, delineates the very features

the person you are to marry, and bv the
of an instrument of intense power to

known as the Psvchomotrope, guarantees to
produce a perfect and lite-lik- e picture of the
future husband or wife of the applicant, with
date of marriage, occupation, leading traits of
character, xc. This is no imposition, as tes-
timonials without number can assert. Ly
stating place of birth, age, disposition, color

fyes and hair, and enclosing fifty cents,
and stamped envelope addressed toj'ourself,
you will receive the picture by return mail,
together with desired information. Address

confidence, Madame Geutiu oe Kemixo-ton- -,

P. O. Lox 207, West Troy, N. Y. 2G:ly

Patent Medicines. We have but
liltle confidence in the trumpet tongued
statements of the proprietors of advertised
medicines generally, says the Salem (Mass.)
Ohgeruer, but we are forced to concur in the
opinion, uniformly expressed by all who have
used Perry Davis' Pain Killer, that it is a
very valuable article, and one thst it would
be well for every household to have Rt hand,
in ease of bruises, scalds, burns, diarrhoea,
dysentery, cholera, fever and ague, and the
host of diseases, external and internal; which

is adapted to cure or alleviate. No article
of medicine ever attained to such unbound
ed popularity and extensive diffusion. It
has penetrated to every partj even the most
remote of the known world; bearing with it
its healing influences more potent than those
Of the spices of " Araby the blest." We are
informed by our principal druggists, that
they sell more of this article for exportation
than any or all others, and that the demand
is constantly increasing.

A Young Lady Returning to her
country home, after a sojourn of a few

months in the city, was hardly recognized
bv her friends. In place of a coarse, rustic;
flushed fitCe. she had a soft ruby complexion
of almost marbie smoothness, and instead of
twenty-thre- e she really apxeared but eigh-
teen. Upon inquiry as to the cause of so
great a chantre, she plainly told them that
she used the Circassian Lahn.and considered
it an invaluable acquisition to any Lady's
toilet. Ly its ure any Lady or Gentleman
can Improve their personal' appearance an
hundred fold. It is simple in its combi-
nation, as Nature herself is simple; yet
unsurpassed in its efficacy in drawing
impurities from, also healing, cleansing
and beautifying the skin and complexion.
Lv its direct action on the cuticle it draws
from it all its impurities, kindly healing the
same, and leaving the surface as Nature in-

tended it should be, clear, soft, smooth and
beautiful. Price 1, sent by Mail or Express,
on receipt of an order by W. L. CLAllK &

Co., Chemist, No. g West Fayette Street,
Syracuse, N. Y. The only American Agents
for the sale of the same. 26:ly

Know thy Destiny. Madame E
F. Thornton, the great English Astrologist
Clairvoyant and I'sychometrician, who has
floimiMip'l the scientific classes o" the Old
AVo rid", ha.? now located herself at iL.dson,
2 Y.' MadaCMC Thornton possesses such
tvnnfiAf.ii Tr.-- a of second sivcht, as to ena
ble her to impart knowledge of the greatest

in ihc- - alnfrlrt Or Oiamcd Of Cither
koy While in jv stato iTftrance. she delineates
i.o fjotiivos of iiif ncvsi.:! von are to

marry, andbv the aid of an instrument 01 m- -
tonsp invor. known as the Psvehomoti'Ope
fiuiTftnteps to nroducd a life like picture pf
the future husband or wife of the applicant,
together with date, of marriage, position in
life, leading traits of character, &c. This is
no humbug, as thousands of testimonials
can assert. 8he will send when desired a
certified certificate, or written guarantee,
that the picture is what it purports to be.
Uy enclosing a small lock of hair, and stat-
ing place of birth, age, disposition and com-
plexion, and enclosing fifty cents and
stamped envelope addressed to yourself, you
will receive the picture and desired informa-
tion by return mail. All communications
sacredly coutidentia'. Address in confidence,
Madam u E. F. Thornton, P. O. Lox 223,
Hudson, N. Y. (2G:ly

Miraculous Cure. Dr. William
Ilealey Lear Sir : I feel it but a duty to
inform you and the public what a miracu
lous effect your Royal Lalsam had on my
wife. She had been affected with a severe
congh for several weeks, which had assumed
a dangerous feature, for which many physi-
cians nave been trying without any material
benefit, and all the remedies failed to gi re
her any relief. AVithout relief was got, I
feared for the worst, in her present condi-
tion. The cough appeared to be worse at
ni"-t.t- , she could get 110 rest when Mr. Ran
dall, of this place, advised me to try your
Royal Lalsam; all other remedies having
failed, I concluded to try it, and I purchased
two bottles. Strange to say, by the time I
irave her three spoonsful of the Lalsam she

ot relief, and slept, a thing she had not done
for three nights previous. Ly the time she
had taken one bottle the cough was checked.
Its effect was trulv miraculous, as me cuie
was effectual ; hence, I have no hesitation
in recommending the Royal Lalsam to all
who are atilicted and it appears astonishing
to me that medicine of such great merit, and
I mifht say magical effect, is not more in

TOw. Qvxi corxTV,

Kiveb and Back. The Locali',. the step
.porter of the 0-- o lias recently made will

nick-flin-n Cmmtv. This
fai'XC'.ii"1 the

. renort : An hour at Milwankie is
Mtih-ien- t time to see that everything is The

,: ving on about a, usual. The Standard has
- Mill is turning out its usual amount of fine,
I Mmerfineand extra flour ; a chair factory
J",, tributes somewhat to the wealth and

,.,e of the vilhiirer; there is a hue public
i ,' hool and the Good Templars are flour- -

the.. .,i ...i.: .1...i.i,vr tfinie me ui.-mv-

"o? .. I TlieTem- -ii,.tr nwn Iiu'dWS w eah.filllvf
I...- - nKiult flftlT meinbors and

rilars nuiiiuct .uviw e,"
ire increasing the number at every meet- -

t (liwwn. t ie iron tout naiiy s
in
works are approaching completion under
the superintendence ot Col. ieo. n. Jiei-de- n!

Jt is expected that the works will
. , .i it t T n 1 w n t

. oyvnu mai. U1be running to
'

ft dozen new louses, great and mall,
' (motlv-- small,) have been built in the
- Village within the last six months, Direet- -

nvt t i tlic ancient to niv opposite
Mteif La Ki founded bv Cant Laker.
Careful nursing, even, Iaueu to huikc-- u was

.),;rr mrtro limn ;l town Oil 1aiCT. aim

w people have long since forgotten taat
a city-- ever existed there, even in the has
Tmagniative brain of the soul's proprie- -

tor.'- - It may not be generally known,
though it ought to be, that there is a good
Mddfe traiffrom the White House to Os- -

Vvego, a distance of less than three miles.
There U to be soon constructed a good

i v .von road over the same ground ad
fVed bv the trail. When that is complct-- '

persons wishing to visit the Iron mines,
van make the trip in an hour's drive on
from Portland.

The Astoiua Lot Sale. Mr. J. M. Ba-co- n,

agent for Ihc sale of shares to the As-

toria Lot Distribution, informs us that the
time of the distribution has been
(fcnitely fixed for Wednesday, the 1.3th
dav of Mav. Agents have been appointed
in "most of the towns, and 11. L. Darker,
K-q.i- General Agent. The distribution
will take place at the Astoria Court House,
under the management of the county offi-

cers. The price of a share is fifty dollars.
Among the prizes is a homestead and
throe tots worth $.3,000. which some one
will f'et for $.30. There are also three
lots valued at $1,000 each six at $.300 in
..:..!, .if iMi'ii tt $200 fiftyI'illl. t ..'.J'" Hill 11 niii :

i one at 130; two hundred at $100,and one
hundred and twent ur shares consist of
two lots each ; twenty-tw- o of four lots.
,'iid twenty-on- e of six lots each, and about a

i; one-thir- d of the shares are lots worth from
si (10 down to $.30T So ticket will draw

: less than a $.30 lot. The purchase money
: is pavable on delivery of a warrantee

i iv... ii... i,u.i ,in. . v.. :1IIOOU yl Uil IUIS UUiH U , Mill PIH'CKII ill
riniri.iiw.nt J Piin lif Tll;l?k 1 if ti 1 il l't n rr

n the proprietor, C. Olney, at Astoria. See
advertisements in tins paper lor all par
ticulars

Yaqu.va Lay. On Tuesday last Capt.
S. Dodge of Oysterville, and Mr. li. A.
Jicnsell ot the l'remier Meant iuills. six

jhiles south of the Siletz reservation at
1 aquma Lay, called upon us. We were
ideased to see these sreutlemen in robust
health. Their appearance indicates that
they live in a favored locality. Matters in
general are reported to be flourishing in
that section, llie greatest want the peo-
ple feel iri need ot just now is proper fa
cility for getting their mails.and the aban
tioUment ot the Usee and feiieiz agencies
throwing the lands now occupied by
those Indians irtto market. If this litter
were done at Once Yaquina Lay would
rapidly till up with people who have their
eve open to the chatlces of taking farms
un cit her side Of Yamuna river. Elk City
Oyrerville.Qnd Newport, at'o floiirishina:
places at this time, ami the entire route
from Elk City to Corvallis is thickly set-

tled, yet all the mails these people get
are Avhat can be obtained by private
hand.

f - 11 I 1 !.

O . ionk 1'ja.st. ii nas oecoiue quite com-
mon for the press of this State to note de-

partures for thiEast. On Tuesday last
Oregon Citv sent an expedition in that di
rection which is of some consequence. Mr.
1. 1. Thompson left on that day, with his
assistants, intending to be absent some
months, surveying the desert wilds for
Government. J le will start his lines about
lorty miles cast of Dalles City, run in an
easterly direction some fifty miles farther,
thence southward toward the base of the
Line Mountains. Mr. Thompson has
footed it nearly all over Oregon in this
branelt of service? and we expec t the sea-
son's work of 1807 will be of as much
value as any other part performed. The
whole region will be open to settle-
ment as soon as the survey is completed.

IIomk Made Jokes -- We shall be pleased
to insert among our local items an occa- -

M0n.1l genuine " home made iofce.r?

following is said to have occurred in this
city a tew days since : Tender parent was
ojit iifthe poultry yard feeding a brood of
Ttewly hatched chickens. Aspiring and
inquiring youth appears at the gate and
aks : " Is it necessary to mix yeast powder
u ith the meal in or4er to raise the brood?"'
Parent thougtit it was not absolutely es-

sential. , . . A little girl overheard a con-
versation between her maternal and pa-
ternal sires, in which the expression
"laughing in one's sleeve' was made use
of. During the course of the day she hap-- ,
pened to observe a man without coat on,
whittling for his lost dog. " O, ma; ma,
ma, sue cried, here's a man whistling in
his sleeve'

Great MAMFAcrtiirxo City.-i- s --There
a stereotyped article under the above

heading going the rounds of the press of
America, referring to Pittsburg, Penn.

o Pittsburg is a great manufacturing city."
Her manufactories turn out annually
SI 00.000,000 worth, or more but what
real advantages has Pittsburg over Ore-
gon City ? One, and one only can be
named. That she has the concentrated
capita. The power, all the raw material,
mid the facilities for exporting, are here
equal if not superior, to those about Pitts-
burg. Vill the press of the country not

o do something for Oregon City ? Pittsburg
i big enough help us to build up and
develop the resources of Oregon.

New Looks. Mr. J. M. Laconhas placed
upon our table Harper's monthly magazine
for April, L7, as usual a very interesting
number. The Dodge Club papers promise
to increase in interest. AVo are also un-
der obligations to him for the Lijer. Mr.
L. is agent for several valuable publicat-
ions. ""The " Riverside Magazine,'' a neat
I'ublication for young readers, has made
its appearance. Published by Hard &.

Houghton, 459 Lroome street, "New York.
Terms are $2.50 per annum. Mr. Lacon
will forward names, no doubt, for any
who may wish to subscribe.

Vaccination. The prevalence of small
pox in Oregon suggests that persons ought
to take the usual precautionary measures.
Lr. Barclay of this city is prepared with
good vaccina to perform the operation,
and we recommend that parents attend to
toe matter, at least.

friends of both political parties, at the en
suing election if it were agreeable to both

unite on oue ticket.

0keg ox City Paper Manufacturing Co. ever.
A meeting of the stockholders of the

Oregon City Paper Manufacturing Co., truth
held in this city, on the 18th. for the

election of directors to serve the ensuing
year. The number of directors, which

formcrlv been live, was reduced to
throe, and Messrs. A. L Lloch, J. 1). Miller
and C. S. Miller were chosen. At a subse-
quent meeting of the directors. J. D.Miller your
was elected President ; A. I. Lloch. Vice
President, and A. J. Apperson, Secretary.
the mill is now running with a full com-
plement of operatives, and up to the ca- -
rmcttv of the machinery, turning out sev Mr.
enty reams per day. There is now a stock that

hand of some 1,500 bales. As soon as
the mill can get a good .stock of straw pa
per ahead the manufacture of printing
paper wifl be commenced, and sufficient
stock made in order to keep the market
regularly supplied. The stockholders are
well pleased with the result of the ven- -
tore.

Pot
MiUAcri.ors Escape. On Monday last Mr.

Mr. C. O. T. Williams, while engaged at
work in the Paper Mill of this citv. met the
with an accident which very fortunately
proved no worse than to rather uncere
moniously divest him of his garments. at

hue endeavoring to set a hoisting pry.
standing with his back to an upright shaft

the " engines 1 room, lus clothing,
caught by the shaft, tightened upon him.
but before he was fully aware of what
caused it. he was revolving with the shaft,
at the rate of several hundred revolutions of

aidminute. Ly dint of great struggles,
and presence of mind, he was freed with-
out material injury.

New Ixvemtox. Mr. Joseph Mann, of
this city, has purchased the right for Ore-

gon to sell Mitchell's patent combined of
fan eel raid funnel, u very simple contriv-
ance for Use in establishments of all kinds
where liquids are sold. This invention
obviates the necessity for using measures, in

and funnels, as both are attached to the
faucet. It is now in use at the Fashion
Saloon hi this city, and we predict will
meet with a very ready sale.

DE.sinAnT.E Improvement. Mr. Ceo. XI.

Leiden, on Saturday last completed, a sur-
vey of the " mill reserve" property in this
city, at the head of Main street, for the P.
T. Company. It is proposed to carry the
street through the reserve to the Company's
basiu, and thence leading oast will be a
street forty feet in width, extending over
the bluff. The remaining portions of the it
reserve will be platted into lots, recorded $

and then offered in the market for sale.
This ground is very desirable for manu-
facturing purposes.

Ix LrdK Agaixi The Napa (Cal.) Iicg-iai- er

says the recently discovered copper
mines in that county are proving rich be-

yond all account. We are pleased to heat
it for one reason that tee, individually,
have an interest. Our relations are" all
interested, and-so-fort- h. We have pur-
chased experience enough lti silver mining,
at South Loi.se, and Would now be glad to
exchange a one-eigh- th interest in 11.200
feet for a good Cayuse horse, or a mule.

Another Manufactory. Another man-

ufactory of some character not yet pub-

licly stated, is on the tapis in this city.
Negotiations have been pending between
a San Francisco and the P. T. Co. for a
site near the north-eas- t corner of the basin,
and so soon as the agent of the San Fran-
cisco capitalists can return and report,
very likely the sale "will be closed. He
lef't'bv the Ajftx.

Fat Cattle. On last Saturday Mr.

Charles Logus, of ihc Excelsior Market of
this city, drove to his slaughter pen north
of this city seven head of as fine fat cattle
as any avc have ever seen in the State.
They were raised and fattened by Mr.
lloventon, of this county, fifteen miles
south of Oregon City. The average gross
weight of each would not be far front
1,500 pounds.

Ox toe Towx. Our friend I. II. Garrett,
late book-keep- er for Wm. Larlow Esq.,
finds, like Othello, that his occupation has
departed. The great closing out sale left
him out but one such as he cannot long
be idle. AVe trust that he may soon cast
his lines again in a pleasant place. Mean-
time, Ike, serve us with such items as you
may chance to pick up.

TiErritXEn. Maj. Thomas Charman re-

turned from "Frisco by the Oriftamme. It
will be observed that Charman fc Erother
have increased the figures on the quantity
of wool they wish to purchase. They have
laid in a superb stock for spring and sum-
mer trade.

AxxivEKSART Next Friday, the 2Gth,

will be the Anniversary of the institution
of the Independent order of Odd Fellows,
in the United States. It will be observed
by the Order throughout this State, in an
appropriate manner.

Fuff,Pcff, Pl gu! If any body asks you
where we got our newest pipe, tell them
at Levy's, at the Telegraph office. He
has got a splendid lot of genuine Mer-sliaum- s,

tobacco, etc. etc.

About i4 Done Gone." There are but
few goods remaining at AVm. Barlow's, but
what are, are good. In order to get a
chance at a bargain, parties must call
soon.

rKRSOXAL. Hon. AV. C. Johnson, who
has been absent some time to A'ictoria,
will return in the course of a few days.

Facific Railroad. Cars on the Kansas
branch ot the C 1 . lv. n. are now
to Saline, 468 miles west of St. Louis.

The Astoria Lot Sale. There
will be no postponement of the Astoria lot
sale. The distribution will positively take

use. My candid opinion is : it persons use
it once they never will be without it in the
house. n. COCHRAN.

Vancouver, March 1, 1S67. (2-U-place on the 15th of May.
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